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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TIIANHACT A (IKNKKAIillANKIMI II 0 HI N KKH

LottorH of Orallt Ihhiii!iI avallnble in In;

KiiHtiini

SlKht Kxiiliniieo uiid Tul(;Kiiiiliiu
iniiiHinrHHOKion xnow vork. uiiiuhko, hi,
IiiiiH, biui l'nuiuiHco, I'ortlnnd Oregon
Sunttlo WuhIi.. nnd varioiiH jiointH in Or
okoii nnd WiiHliinijton.

Colloctionn jinido nl till pointc (in fnv
onililo torniH.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OK.

I'rt'Hidont -

Ciialiior, -

ClIAIll.KH

General liankint; Husiiiess Transuded.

Silit J':;c1iiuik(!H Hold on

NliW YOUR,
SAN FliANOlSCO,

CIIKJAfiO
and J'OUTLANO, OR.

Collectioim iiuuh' on fuvoioblu Icrms
at all mx.i.'HHibli! pointH.

H. HCKXHCK.,
l'renl(ii;nt

VHE

Htiitvfl.

Moody

Moody

H. ii. 1IKALL

First Rational Bank.
DALLES,

IlllI'OK

OREGON
A General Hanking BuHincHH trunsactdd

DupuHitH roccived, imbject to Siplit
Draft or Check.

Collection!) made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

SiL'ht and Telegraphic Exchange Hold on
New York, ban and I'ort- -

land.

Ul K1COTOKS.
TilOMI'HON. Jno. Sciiknck.

Ed. Willi a.mh, Geo. Likhk.
11. M. Hkai.i,.

'A. V.

A.

D. V. S.
A.

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacRsmitD & wagon shop

Generul IilackHinithing nnd Work dorw
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street, opp. Licc's old Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in liin line nt
reasonable iigureo. Huh the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181, The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JBWELBB : :

WatcUox and Jowolry repaired to order on
nori uoucc, una aaiuiaauou KUHrauux--

AT Tll

Htur of I. U. Nlokslaan, d Ht. Thn Dalle

Chas. Allison,
--Dealer In--

Koadquartors at Ohas. Lauer's.
HavllIK llllll a flliu hurvrst if niitiinil Inn Hin

llt'ht III tllll World. I am ! lumldi In
any iuautlty and at bottom prleuH.

M.

Citnliler.

M.

.pHAS.ALLISON.

C. F. STEPHENS,
ID 1 A LICK IN

Dry Goods
Qlothing

lloiltH, SIllMlH, lllltH, KUl,

kci IJoDfJ, jJotiiong,

Kill,, Kltt, Kto.

Second St., The Dalles.
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GOOD

A

- - --

Digestion- --

Complexion -

arc all intimatelyconncclcd SjS--

practically inseparable.
Tliuiigh the fact is often
ignored, it is

v ;; true tlial n good complcx-- .
ion is an impossibility with- -

N1TKET

out fjootl digestion, winch
in turn depends on good
food.

There is no more common
cause of Indigestion than j
lard. I .ct the bright house-keep-

use

COTTOLENE
The New Vegetable Shortening

and substitute for lard and
ner ciicl'ks, wan muse oi t:.

- her family, will be far
more likely to be " LiUe a

S3 rose in the snow."

Corroi.r.r.'K is clean, deli
s catc. healthful and popu

lar. J ry it lor yoursell.

Send ihrcc rents In stamns to N.
35 l rairliank ft Co., Chicago, lor

h.inusumu L.ottolenc (..ook Hook,
containinp i.ix Imntlrcd recipes,
irepareuliyiiiue eminent ainhor-t- i

on cooking.

flodc only by

N. K. Fairbank & Co.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW VORK, BOSTON.

E ARTIC FACTORY

SODA WATER AND IOE OEEAM,

Candies and Nuts

T(.IIACC
CKiAKH Specialties

FlneBt Peanut In The Dalles

2d btreet J. FOLCO

u

nta
quotation.

Roaster

At wide
Jim. Oliarr

Flie talator Line"

Tk Dalles, Portland anfl Astoria

Navigation Co

r.

reotaurnut.

THROUG--

Fieigii and Passenger Line

Tlirouph daily Bervice (Sundays ex-

cepted) between Dalles Port-lau- d.

Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dulles nt 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
Jxicks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 0 a. in. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

I'AMHKNOKK KATKft.

Oneway ?2.00
Round trii

riuht

The and

3.00

Tickets on sale for Long Peach, Ocean
Park. Tioita and llwaco. Paggage
checked through.

Food

nevertheless

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

KliiiniiuntH for Portland recoived at
any time day or night. Shipment? for
wnv InndiiiL'H niiiHt ho delivered before
f. p. in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Otiiuiiul AkuiiI.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
(limorul MuiiHKur.

THE DALLES, OREGON

The St. diaries Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has boon repupeied and repnintw
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Kato
reasonable, A good restaurant attached
to the house, Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWI.ES, Prop.

DEATH IN THE WIRES

Awful Fate of a Young Girl During

a Storm.

FELL ON A LIVU ELECTRIC WIRE

Suicide of a Well-Know- n California
Property OwnerWas In Finan-

cial Difficulty.

Haupa.y, N S., Aug. 2.1. The hurri-
cane which swept the Nova Scotia coa6t
Monday night exceeded in violence tho
great Saxby Ptorm of ISSfi. The wind
blew SO miles an hour. Live electric
wires were lying along the sidewalks
nnd streets in all directions. Lizzie
Morris, 12 years old, fell on one of these
wires and wrulted in agon v. James
Lennon heard her cries and in tho dark'
ne.SK imagined she had been run over
lie attempted to pick her up, but was
thrown back by an electric shock and
stunned. A crowd assembled, but none
dared to touch the giil. When the cur
rent was turned oil", Lizzie had been
dead more than half an hour.

Sulcliln (if a ri
San FitANCinro, Aug. 2". Stephen 15

Pierce, a well-know- n property-owne- r of
Alameda, committed suicide last night
He was found by his wife lying dead on

lounge in ins nome, snot tnrou'Mi tne
bend, with a revolver in his right hand.
He was supposed to be in financial dif
Acuities.

wim., r.K soi.n as old junk.
Tills Is the l'ut of the 'World' Fair

Ittilldincfc.
AVoiilij's F.vm (iiiou.sDs, Aug 23.

West Virginia and Delaware joined
hands at the White Citv todav. It was
their day and they made the most of it.
Delaware furnished the peaches and
West Virginia the punch. Governors
Reynolds and McCorkle presided at the
lestive hall in tho afternoon, where ora-

tors and noted vocalists of both states
participated in the exercises. Stephen
li. Elkins and John W. Harris of West
Virginia and Anthony Iliggins and
James Pennewell of Delaware were
among those who made addresses.

Buffalo and Western New York also
celebrated their day at the exposition
today.

Tho beautiful white buildings of the
exposition will be sold as junk. They
will soon be advertised and knocked
down to the highest bidder. About the
only thing of future use in them are the
iron and steel arches and timbers. It is
thought that not more than $1,000,000

will be realized from the auction. The
manufactures and liberal arts building,
which cost $1,600,000 will of necessity,

it is believed, owing to the magnitude
of tho undertaking, bo given to the man
who will tear down and carry the debris
away. Each arch in this building con-

tains 20 carloads of steel all tirmly riv-

eted together.

VULOUAUO'8 OOVKRNOK.

lie Senda an In.nutlrnt Letter to the
Italian If lulitcr.

Dk.nvkk, Aug. 23. It is possible that
Italy may be offended by the off-han- d

manner in which Governor Waite re-

plied to the inquiry of Baron Fava, the
Iutalian minister at Washington, regard
ing the expulsion of his countrymen
from Cripple Creek. The inquiry of

Baron Fava was forwarded to the gov

ernor through Secretary Gresham, who

courteously asked the chief executive of

Colorado for an explanation or such
statement as could be made in answer to
tho alleged insult offered tho Italian gov

ernment bv the action ot tne wippie
Creek miners. Governor Waite replied

that while he personally might not in

dorse such action, he still understood
the spirit of the west sullieiently to say

that tho officers of the law, by reason of

their circumstances, often had to wink
at what otherwise would not bo allowed,

and that, in fact, ho did not see that
anything could be done in the matter.
Secretary Ciesliam was evidently
shocked "that the chief executive of tho
state should seemingly connive at law

lessness, and scuta letter to the gov- -

ernor, which was nwn uno iiwh.ui,,
Tho contents of tho letter are kept secret,
but it ia understood ttiut fenetury
Grcshuin forcibly reminded tho governor
of his duties in tho mutter.

Triiinim mid tlio Cliluov.
San JosK.Cal., Aug. 23,-- Tho sheriff's

ofllce wnu notified this morning that a

gang of tramps were organizing near Loa

Gatos with the avowed intent ton ot mill-

ing Humes' orchard tonight and tlrivini!
awav 10 Oliluosooiuployod thoro. Many

men composing this gain? of tramps are
of a lawless element, and Jmvo given tho
olliceiH trouble before, and it is feared
that if tho raid iB unide tho Chinese will

Cljronkk
receive rough treatment. Officers will
go out this afternoon to Hume's place
and prcparo for any attack. Sheriff
Bollinger is determined to see that no
violation of the law occurs, and will ex
haust every means to prevent it.

Help I'rnni T.al.or Union.
Chicago, Aug. 22. The painters'

union and carpenters' union tonight
voted to withdraw $07,000 thev have
locked up in the safo deposit vault and
deposit the same in the banks as an aid
toward helping the currency stringency.

NEWS NOTES.

j'n the house yesterday the silver de-

bate was opened today by Stone, repub-

lican, of Pennsylvania, who spoko for
repeal.

Lord Dunr.iven's cutter Valkyrie,
challenger for the American cup, sailed
from Southampton for the United States
yesterday.

The president has issued his proclam-
ation opening the Cherokee strip to set-

tlement at 12 o'clock noon, Central
standard time, Saturday, September 10.

The Evansville and Torre Haute paid
off with checks, owing to the scarcity of
money and the men could not cash
them. As a consequence the switchmen
struck.

R. Ii. Woolen, well known throughout
Colorado as "Uncle Dick," died at
Trinidad last night in his SOtli year.
He was the greatest pioneer in America
and the oldest Indian-fighte- r in the
world.

Mrs. Mary Landrum of Wellington,
Mo., died yesterday of sporadic cholera.
The attending physician, who has prac-
ticed in two cholera epidemics, says it
is genuine sporadic cholera that caused
death.

It is reported that Miss Florence Pull-

man, daughter of George M. Pullman,
the multi-millionai- re r, is en-

gaged to Prince Leopold von Isenberg
Birstein, a great-grandso- n of Maria
Theresa, who has been in this country
some months.

The Southern Pacific Company for the
past three months has been economiz-
ing in various ways, and it has now de-

cided to retrench in every department.
No construction work is to be done, no
repairs made unless absolutely neces-
sary, the operating department being
run with the minimum labor necessary
to keep up the system, and tho services
of as many clerks as possible will be
dispensed with at the head offices here.

One of the largest lawn parties ever
given in this country was given at the
world's fair in honor of the visiting
West Point cadets. Nearly 20,000 peo-

ple attended. The party was held on
the beautiful lawns that surround the
state buildings at the north end of the
fair grounds. Tlio trees were hung
with many colored light, s and the sur-

roundings lit up and decorated in the
most charming manner, and there was
an abundance of music and dancing.

Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of the
Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be the best
remedy in existence for the flux. His
experience is wen worm remeniDenng.
He says: ''Last summer I had a very
severe attack of flux. I tried almost
every known remedy, none giving relief.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy was recommended to me.
purchased a bottle and received almost

immediate relief. I continued to ubo
the medicine mid was entirely cured.
I take pleasure in recommending this
remedy to any person Buffering with
such a disease, as in my opinion it is the
beat medicine in existence." 25 and 50

cent bottles for talo by Blakeley iv

Houghton, Druggists. lm.

Attmitlon, Itallrnuil .Mm!

I was very bilious, occasionally having
a dumb chill, followed by fevers, which
prostrated me, I took Simmons Liver
Regulator, and am a well man.

"A. H. HifiiiTownit,
Conductor C. R. R., Cia."

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.
Best tirades of oak, llr, and fdabcord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters v Uo. (Uinco hecoim aim .leiior-so- n

streets.)

Uuo Mexican Siher Slovo Polish,

mytA

Not

THK

Very

NO. 59.

ITALIAN STVI.K.

Deilrabln Ulnux f Itnmt- -

trrniitn.
Ni:w Yoitic, Aug. 23. Tho board of

special inquiry at Kllis island has or-

dered sent back to Italy tho main part
of a peculiar household. The barred
family consists of a legal wife and a mis-
tress and her two children. Tho legal
wife is Priscipo Guiseppo, 75 years old,
blind in one eye, wrinkled and decrepit.
The mistress is Capone Carolina, 31
years old, tall, buxom and good looking.
Sho has two children. They came from
Italy and were going to Fiero Benigo,
who lives at 130 Spring street, Boston.
He came to this country fifteen months
ago with two children by Capono and
sent for the two women. Tho legal wife
was satisfied to live with her younger
rival. Captain Desiniono has sent for
Fiero, and will make it warm for him.

A HOKKIItl.K TRADE,

A (InnK of Mm Arrested fur Mutilating
Children.

A gang of men have been arrested in
Biskupitz Kroatz, near Vienna, Aus-
tria, because they have mutilated young
children. The men have for vears made
it trade of crippling children and then
sending them out to beg. When tho
police forced their way into the house
recently thej- - found two girls of 12 or 14
years with their legs broken. Another
girl lay bound on the bed with her
right arm broken and both eyes gouged
out. Two other children hardly less
horribly mutilated were found on cots
in the cellar. Many instruments which
had been used in producing physical de
formities were seized for evidence.

A Foolish Wife's Scheme.
Lvdiaxapolis, Aug. 23. About 2

o'clock yesterday morning a son of
James Earhart was aroused by peculiar
noises in the room of his parents, and
when he entered he found his mother
sitting by tho prostrate form of his
father holding a handkerchief saturated
with chloroform to his nostrils. Mr.
Earhart had almost ceased struggling
and was unconscious. He was resusci-
tated with difficulty. His wife tearfully
said that a lady friend had advised her
to get her husband soundly asleep and
then pour water in the palm of his
hand, whereupon he would freely talk
of his choicest secrets. Mr. Earhart
called in the police and had Mrs. Ear-
hart arrested for attempted murder, but
afterward ho changed his mind and
went upon her bond for $1,000. In the
trial today before Judge Strong a sus-

picion was raised of her mental sound-
ness, and the woman was dismissed.

The Value lu AilvertUetuenti.

Two farmers were not long since dis-
cussing their local newspaper. One
thought it had too many advertisements
in it. Tho other replied: "In my
opinion the advertisements are far from
being the least (valuable part of it. I
look over them carefully and save at
least fivo times tho cost of the paper
each week through the business ad-

vantages I get from them." Said the
other : I believe you are right I know
that they pay me well and rather think
it is not good taste to find fault with the
advertisements after all." Those men
have the right idea of the mutter. It
pays any man with a family to take
good local paper for tho sake of tho
advertisements if nothing more. And
if business men fail to give farmers a
chance to read advertisements in the
local paper, they are blind to thoir own
interests, to say tho least of it. "Yon
never trade with me," said a business
man to a prosperous farmer. "You have
never invited mu to your place of busi-

ness and I never go where I am not
invited; 1 might not bo welcome." was
hlrt reply.

All Freu.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those whe
hnvo not, have now tho opportunity to
try it free. Cull on tho advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, freo., Sond
yournumo and address to II. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get. a samplo box of
Dr. King's Now Life Pills free, as well
aa a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinortiy.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Balcki
Fbwder

ABSQWimX PURS


